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A THRIVING COMMUNITY OF WOMEN SEED 
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It has been started with forty women farmers who are part of Tiret seed producer’s cooperative in North 

Shoa administrative zone, Moretna juru woreda. The cooperative was organized as local seed producer 

since 2014 and has got technical support from Debre Birhan University. Through facilitating and encouraging 

women to join and participate in seed producing activity, the number of participating women has increased 

from 40 to 115. The effort exerted aiming to change the historically low representation of women in 

decisions powers and eradicate community’s long standing norm of women’s role in agriculture and farming 

activities. Moreover, these seed producer cooperative was initially organized to encourage women’s 

participation in sharing business, community management and Leadership Positions. 

 

Now a day, with men farmers resembling interest of women’s great role in the cooperative, 129 men 

members joined to TIRET SPC as a membership to participating seed production and marketing. These seed 

producer is a member of the Tegulet union and has a share in the union. Last year, the cooperative has 

produced 842 quintals of wheat (Denda and Hidase) and sold their produce for Tegulet union.     

 

At the start, the seed producer has limited skills in seed production, marketing, business plan& challenges to 

get land for seed storage, office and seed production. With great initiative of Debrebirhan University and 

ISSD Amhara unit, the seed producer cooperative become owner of 2700 metre square of land for office and 

store purposes, trained on basic skills of cooperative management and grant provided to ease the seed 

producers problem of store and office. Additionally, the project creates the opportunity and responsibility of 

producing enough seed for their own production, sharing and expanding new and improved varieties with 

other communities. 

 

W/ro Abebech Mamo, chairperson of the cooperative 

and pioneer wheat seed producer, says, “our seed 

producer cooperative is unusual, being a women seed 

producer cooperative was not only our special thing rather 

almost all executive committees are women’s and 

committed to serve without any payment. In addition, 

each individual member’s commitment and great effort for 

quality seed production malleable market problems and 

can sold all produced seeds.” Abebech adds, “All 

members have adopted clustering and many other 

improved practices that we have been trained by the 

support of integrated seed sector development and debre 

Birhan University” 
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W/ro Tenagnework Mamo, who facilitates and assists 

the Tiret women seed producer cooperative at kebele 

level says, “Integrated seed sector development and 

Debrebrehan University has involved not only in 

encouraging women’s but our entire community in the 

production of quality declared seeds. Men’s can’t wait to 

join the cooperative. They amalgamated with us and 

support the seed producer as what our women members 

did. ” 

 

 

 

W/ro Sosina Chernet, finance officer of Tiret 

women seed producer cooperative, says, 

“Following our success of the women participating in 

community seed production, men in the community 

have also started showing an interest in the practice 

and permitted to accept their interest.” She also 

adds, “The success behind TIRET seed producer 

cooperative was our commitment; no one has 

incentive or salary from the cooperative, look I am 

working as finance officer and have risks but did not 

like any protection in case of problems, rather 

members vow for change is my enticement.” 

 

Currently, the cooperative recognizes promising result in the seed production and marketing, breaks young 

women’s migration to the city to join the growing lines of the unemployed women, halts norms of the 

community in considering women’s were created to become effective in house only and also shows their 

generosity to the community by managing moneys of the cooperative as well as individual incomes, out of 

seven executive committees ,four leader positions were by women’s  and other activities which seems to be 

only for men’s were bowed by TIRET seed producer cooperative  with the support of ISSD Amhara unit 

and debre birhan university.  

 

To sum up, this seed producer cooperative response to integrated seed sector development project out look 

of men and women’s equal role in playing decisive role on process of seed producing activities. The 

evidences of the cooperative have shown that Women have actively participated both in membership and 

leadership positions of the cooperative. We confirmed that while the participation of women increase both in 

membership and leadership position, their participation in seed producing activities has increased 

significantly. Moreover, the change which brought by the women seed producer communities adores men 

farmers to join the cooperative and benefits to sidestep that women’s can do like men’s if opportunities 

created.   


